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EGYPTIAN 
SIU Future May Bar Underclassmen 
S.ueI,'IUI IJttiMM4 f{."..." 
Corbondale, lIIinoi. 
Tu .... ay. July II. 1967 
Y.I .... 4 Mu .. ~ .. 175 
The future of SIU may Dot 
hold a spot for the under-
classman. according to the 
University president. 
President Delyce W. Mor-
ris told a gathering of ahout 
200 Monday at the site of tbe 
ground - breaking ceremonies 
for tbe 304 - apartment fami-
ly bouslng project on McLaf-
ferty and Reservoir Roads 
tbat SIU would evolve into a 
[otall)- graduate - orientated 
institution. 
He said the housing project 
is an initial step towards that 
end. He said the project 
would provide reasonably 
priced housing for graduate 
students and tbeir familles-
In a quiet, comfonable living 
area, free from the stress of 
unprotected environment. 
Morris's remarks were 
prefaced by those of Aubrey 
Holmes, president of the SIU 
Foundation Board. 
Kenneth R. Miller, execu-
rive director of the Founda-
tion, introduced both speakers 
and many of the guests pre-
sent at the ceremony. 
The project is being 
financed jointly through the 
Federal Housing Adminis-
tration and the Foundation, 
representatives of both bavlng 
signed a loan commitment on 
the 304 - unit building. 
University Owellings Inc-of 
C bicago is the contractor for 
the project. 
Budget Anticipates Rising Enrollment 
Geograph y Buffs 
Consider Regional 
Maintenance of Buildings, 
Doctoral Program Get Boost 
Data in Workshop 
Regional aspects of ge-
ography are considered by 30 
junior and senior high school 
geography teachers from 11 
states as they reach the half-
way mark in an eight weeks' 
Ins titute for Advanced Study 
in Geography which they are 
anending at SIU. 
The Institute, running from 
June 19 [0 Aug. 11. is sup-
poned by a $60,000 allocation 
under the National Defense 
Education Act. The NDEA 
contribution provides living 
allowances to the participants. 
Theme of the institute work 
is how man functions in the 
phYSical, economic and 
cultural enVironment, and how 
human systems operate on 
local. national, cont inental and 
world levels. Besides class-
room work, five field trips 
focus on specific problems il-
lustrating the discussions. In-
cluded will be a two-day trip 
to St. Louis July 10- .l2 to 
s tudy the geography of a major 
(Cont. on PaRe 2) 
By Ed Bomberger 
John S. Rendleman, vice 
president for business affairs, 
used such terms as "expan-
sion," "improvement of pro-
grams" and -'increased re-
search."' 
He was talking about the 
$24.9 million Increase in SiU's 
two - year operating budget. 
Rendleman pointed out that 
( \n tbe usual two-year period. 
45 per cent of the funds are 
used the first year and 55 
per ceoc the st'cond. The ex-
tra ten per cent is used to 
support growth made In the 
first year. 
SIU PRESIDENT Delyte W. Morris addresses a Rathering of 
some 299 ~uests at the Rfound breakinR ceremonies (or a new 
ji?;raduate student and staff apartment projecl Monday. He pre-
dicted a continuinR emphasis on the Rraduate proRram at Southern 
and said, :'it is not unl ikely that there will.be no fres hmen and 
sophomore classes he re in 10 or 15 years." 
"If we only had $80 mil-
lion, we would have to re -
duce the operation." Rendle-
man said. SIU's operating bud-
get for the next biennium 
amounts to $105 million and 
the s ame figure for the las t 
two years wa s $80.5 million. 
The budget anticipates an 
e nrollme nt increase of 3,000 
s t ude nts at both the Edwards-
ville and Carbondale cam-
puses in the next two years. 
This fan the total enrollment 
is expected to total 27.000 
students and in the faU of 
1968. SIU officials predict an 
enrollment of 28.500. 
Junior8, Senior8 Affected Additional s tudents me an 
that the staff will be increased 
at a ratio determined by the 
administration. Modifications of Housing, Motor Vehicle 
Regulations to Aid 'Responsible' Students 
A doctoral program in mol -
ecular science is included in 
the operating budget. Rendle-
man estimated that about 
$100,000 will be used forchis. 
Responsible upperclassmen 
may have greater freedom in 
housing and motor vehicle use 
at the Carhondale campus of 
SIU. 
Letters we nt into the mail 
Monday to each undergraduate 
student announcing changes in 
the housing and vehicle regu -
lations, effective with the faU 
quarter. 
The lener, from Ralph W. 
Ruffner. vice president 
for s tudent and area services, 
was accompanied by a digest 
of the 1967-68 school year 
reguiations . Purpose of the 
advance nor ice to s tudents is 
to he lp the m make plans for 
the ne w school year. 
Under a section on hous ing 
Clergyman to Speak 
Tonight on England 
The Rev. ! ,eonard Barnett 
of Epsom, Engl and, will speak 
at 8 o'clock tonight on "'The 
Winds ofC hange-Brita in '67," 
at Ihe \\l esley Foundation. 
l3arncu is a guest speake r 
fur the Wes le y Foundalion 
Summ\.'r Forum ser ies . 
the regulations reiterate tbe 
University's basic policy that 
"Single unde rgraduate stu-
dents not residing with parents 
or guardians will be permitted 
to reside only in tbose accom-
modations which have been and 
continue to be classified by 
the University administration 
as • Accepted Living Cen-
ters.' " 
The regulations make pro-
vision. however, for ac-
ceptance of living centers un-
der the supervision of a stu-
dent res ide nt manager and 
which are open only to up-
perclass me n (juniors and 
seniors) rente r s and graduate 
s tudents who agree to and 
comply with SIU hous ing reg-
ulation s. 
The section on motor 
vehicles makes no di s tinction 
between automobiles and 
motorcycles or scoote r s . It 
reaffirm s the gene r al policy 
expre~sed by the trustees of 
the Unive r s ity in 1956, but al so 
prov ides that junior s and sen-
iors in good academic 3nd dis -
ciplinary st anding mar appt r 
for motor vehicle privileges. 
Good academic standing for 
juniors is defined as an over-
all grade average of at leaS[ 
3.75, and for seniors. 3.50 
(5.0 Is perfect). 
In his lener Ruffner said, 
"The student (upperclassman) 
is given greater freedom of 
choice concerning his living 
arrangements and in the use 
of a motor vehicle than has 
been true heretofore provided 
he demonstrates his capacity 
to deal responsibly with these 
aspects of the life of the Uni-
versity community." 
Another item covered by 
the operating budget increase 
is the cost of maintaining 
new buildings. Rendleman 
mentioned five --PhysicaJ Sci-
ences, Technology. Human-
ities, Life Sciences and the 
General Office Building. 
"They are nice to look at 
but it costs a lot of money 
to open the door to anyone 
of the m. ,. he commented. 
Other items on the list in-
clude salaries and raises. 
Capital improvements will 
[Otal $28. 260.000 for Car-
bondale and $11,300.000 for 
the Edwardsville c ampus. 
Home Ec Department to Graduate 
First Textiles Research Expert 
SIU will graduate Its first 
textiles r esearch specialist 
this summer when Li nda Yuan 
of Taipei, Formosa , r eceives 
the ma ster 's degree in home 
economics. 
Miss Yuan, a gr aduate of 
Soochow Uni ver s ity in Taipei, 
ha s been a r esear ch assista nt 
to Ro. ~ P.Jdgert , I('x til es 
scientist, w hi I e t ak j ng 
graduate studies. 
She has completed her 
course work and is now em-
ployed in the textiles r e search 
laborator y of Sears , Roebuck 
Company, Chi cago. Her thesis 
concerns r esear ch on dis-
posable fabr iCS, particularly 
for laborator y coats. 
At the Carbondale campus, 
much of It will be used for 
tbe following: 
Completion of Morris Li-
brary. Humanities Building. 
Social Sciences Building, new 
wing for the Communications 
bUilding, renovation of Snry-
oele Auditorium, and Class-
room Building group for VTI. 
Capital improvement fund s 
are used for site development 
and land improvements. 
"We will continue with the 
urban r -enewal program in 
Carbond>le and hope [0 ac-
quire all properties on Uni-
versity Avenue south of Min 
Street/' Rendleman added. 
A new campus access road 
is in the works . It will con-
nect with U. S. 51 a nd run 
past the tennis courtS near the 
Arena. Re ndle man sa id the 
loop road from Lake Street 
to University Avenue will be 
complete d. 
Rendleman said this was nor 
the comple te lis t, but a few 
examples . 
Foreign Students 
Attend Picnic 
International h 0 s pita1ity 
mushroome d Sunda y at the 
Lake-on-the-Campus picnic 
ground whe re 110 foreignsru-
denes and 50 host families had 
an annual s umme r school 
picnic. 
The picnic was organize d 
by the International Student 
Ce nter. Host families provid-
ed the food. 
U This was the s ixth annual 
picnic we organized, and the 
group that turned out was the 
largest we ever had," said 
Mrs. Mary Wakeland, adviser 
of the International Student 
Center. 
Many of the host families 
taking part in the picnic Sun-
day were from out-of -town 
areas , Mrs. Wakeland com-
mented. 
Gus Bode 
Gu s says he can 't hac k 
it on the new vehic.le r ules, 
so his wheel s will ha\'e to be 
:'oll e r skates mounted on :1 t WO 
by four. 
Pag, 2 
No New Evidence 
Found Concerning 
Death of Cyclist 
According to Richard Ri ch-
m an, Jackson COUnt y state' s 
3u orney. no new evidence ha s 
been found in T hursday' s col -
lis ion that kille d Ste ve n Kagan, 
13 , an SIU gr aduate s tude nr . 
Kagan ' s mOlor c ycie w as be-
li eve d to ha ve hit the back 
of a nothe r ve hicle . 
Carl He-e rn, Makanda, r e -
pon ed to authorit ies some 
rime a fte r the a ccide nt tha t 
his pickup t r uck had been 
da maged in the left r ear and 
he did not know how or when 
the da mage occurred. 
She riff Ra y Dill inge r and 
Cor oner H.arr y F Jynn ex am -
ined the truck Frida y. The 
r ema i ning pieces of the broJ:en 
left r ear ra il light we r e r e -
moved for compari sor. to 
pieces found on the hi ghwa y 
aft er the accide nt . 
No c harges have beL'n f iled 
aga inst HCcTn. 
" It wil l proba bl y be a 
coupl e uf wec-k s befor e we 
l:ome up With anything con-
cerning the accide m ," sa id 
Richman. 
Workshop Studies 
Geography Data 
(ConI" (mrn P age' 1) 
IIh~ lrupll1itjn ar l.;";..t , J ilt.! .In ,.lir -
p l anL' f1 i ;!111 on Ju l y :': /10 ob-
!::O L-" rV L" Ill..: n.: ~ i ll n;l ! r L"13IiCln-
:-;hips of till" gl.!lI 1!, r ,lpll y of 
::;()u lheJ"1l Ill ino i s anti a dj;l cl.."nt 
DirL·l" ll n:.-:. I he Ins t i lUl L' is 
HfI!lt" ,'1 /\ . ! ! ;lqlL"r , profL'ssor 
u l )!\.!u i-!.r"l p il~. 
l)l lie r :-; un IhL' l :.Icull Y aTL" 
Odug l ;..t ::; IL C :Jrt l.." r, prul'l:s tior 
:l nli c li m.u o IOJ.!,isl; Jo h n F . 
HUl>nL" ~ Jr., <1:-;:-;IS I 3 11\ prtl -
k;-.:-;ur :.I nti \:cotlllm ic !!ol'Og:-
J· :J plh.: 1"; Jo hn Bohnert , doc -
l o r a l s l udeOi and Jssi s tant 
i 11 faJI U1 1..! tli r ccmr ; John A . 
.J aJ. :I l: , Wcsil. ... r n M ichigan Uni -
ve r s i t y ::; pL-" c i ~.d i s l in cultural 
gcu~raphy; :J IlU J anw :,> Pat zer, 
Pek in (JII.) h i gh school 
geugr aphy 1L.·:.h.: i1cf wi th a m:Js-
l e f ' ~ deg f L"e ( ,'0111 Illino i s 
Sla l e Un i 
WILLIAM D. GRAY 
Gray to Develop 
Protein Process 
For London Firm 
WlJIiam D. Gra y, SIU bot-
anist l eer M onday for London, 
E ngl and where he has been 
commiss ioned to help develop 
a sugar ca ne wasIL' - lO- prOlein 
conver sion pr ocess. 
Gra y pioneer ed a process by 
whi cll various fo r m s of fungus 
are used 10 converr vegetabl e 
pl ant wa ste from carbo -
hydral e to pur e , edibl e 
prote i n. 
Gra y will spend tWO weeks 
w ith th l· r esear ch st aff of 
T al C and Lyle. Ltd. T he 
compan y has 30U,OUU ac r es 
of s u g:l r cane holdings in 
Afr ica . 
" The fi r m would convert 
wast e ca ne Iv prol e in- r i ch 
food supplc mc m f o r mea· 
~ln i ma l :::: . " Gr ay sa ill . 
So uthe rn Playe r s 
To Hold Tryout s 
T r voUl s fill' Ilw Sout hern 
P I ~IYL: rs' produ ct ions IIi · · T IlL" 
Duck Br k r" ~lnd " ·P o:-; t scrip! " 
will hl' Iwlll al S::30 p.m . 
V·h:dlk:.;da\' In thL' Communi -
c.l tinn~ n ~il d i n g L ibr:H Y. 
:\ IJ :"iludl."nl sand faculr y 3]"C' 
inv i l L"d \0 Iryout s fo r the pl ay 
whi ch will r un Aug. 10, II , 
and I 'L . 
'Wheels' Petitions Due 
Any ca mpus o r gani zali un 
w i ::;;h ing 10 pa n ic ipatc in 
\\' hL'e l s N igh t wh ich has nOI 
f L'gisll..'red Should do so as 
soon 3:-:; po:'> sible. R egi ~rra rion 
for m s :-;hould hL' selll 1"0 Ihe 
SrullC'1lI AC l i v i t k ~ Offi cL'. 
TODA Y AND TOMORROW 
SHOW TIMES 
TRIPLE CROSS 2,00- 5,40-9, 20 
COVENANT 3,30-7 , 10 
. RENE HARDY· JACQUES·~PA1irBERTRAND · TERENCE YOUNG 
, JACQUES-PAUL BERTRAND ProductIOn :,;::;,;: _~...:. •• 
ALSO 
The town said anybody cou ld caress Mrs. Talbot's neck. 
Bu l onl y one person [I 
could have ca ressed 
it that hard ... 
A CIlllENANI " , 
WI'MDEA'H 
TEC HNICOLOR " M 
FROM WARNER BROS. l1li 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Stop Here Monday 
Powder Puff Derby Entrants 
Delayed at Flight's Beginning 
Des pi te a two-day weather 
de l ay . 76 all -women team s 
taxied down a r unw ay M on-
day morning in Atl ant i c Cit y. 
N.J ••• beginning t he 21 st An-
nual All Women Transcontin-
ent al Ai r Race. 
Accordi ng to Southern I lli-
noi s AiTJX)rt, the firs t pl ane 
to reach thi S point l anded ar 
t he l ocal ai r port a bout 1 :45 
p. m . 
Severe weather conditions 
over a portion of the eastern 
United State s halted the four -
day flight s cheduled to begin 
Saturda y. said C. Gene Sie -
bert, ai r JX>rt manager. 
Sei ber t e xpected between 30 
a nd 40 plane s to s pe nd the 
night in rhe local area . With 
pl anes l anding most of the 
afte rnoon. The l oca l airport 
i s onc of ni ne l ocations desi g-
nated 3 S ni ght sropover points 
between Atlanti c City and Tor-
rance , Ca li fo r nia, te r m inati on 
poi nt of the r acC' . 
Seve r al av iarion tec hno logy 
s t udents from V TJ we r e on 
hand at the airport to assi st 
the ladies in park i ng and han-
gari ng se rv i ces and conduct-
ing a nig ht boar d whi c h wi ll 
r ecor d loc:ltion and othe r data 
on each pl ane at any give n 
rime dur ing the r ace . 
DA I LY E GYPTIAN 
Amont the Powder Puff en-
tr ants is M r s . Robert E. 
F ei genbaum. IOOi Briar wood. 
Ca rbondale . She i s piloting her 
rea m c r aft o r. the more than 
800 mil e flight . 
The l adies were scheduled 
to be guests of local ar ea 
busines smen for the evening, 
the airport offic ial said. 
Planes to be used in the 
contest must be srock mode l s 
nOt over 10 years old Wi th 
no gr eater than a 400 -hor se 
powe r rati ng. T he first five 
pl ace winner s wi ll be awarded 
$3,000. 
Flying time i s sunup to sun-
down. Carbondale was the 
third scheduled stop during 
the flight fo r the women M on-
da y_ 
Daily Egyptian 
Put> hs hed in the Depart ment of Jourru. ilsm 
T ue: llday th rough Saturday thro ughout ttl(, 
school )'ear, ~, ,.ecJll during Univer s it y 
vac:u lon perIods, t: lO:amlnat ion ""·"oCt s, a nd 
lCf;.a l holidays h)' South~' rn il linois Unive:r-
SII Y. Ca r bondale. Ill inois 62901.Sccondclass 
poStag(· p:ljd a t Car bondale . IllinoiS 62901. 
. PoJie ie s of the. Eg}1xlan ar " the r ("spon-
Slhlh tyof Ih" \"dllors. S tat ('m~'ms publisllC"d 
h,·rL" <kI not neel."ssa ril r ren ("ct .he: OpUU Of' 
of th" administ rat iOn o r 3n~' depart me nt of 
t il ... UnJvcrslt~·. 
Edit or ial and business offi Ces l oc:I\ ~<t! in 
Bu l ldll'lll T - .. I). Fiscal otfl ee r . Ho",·a rd K . 
Long. T;;"kptl<"n~' .. 53- 2354. 
I~dllcria l Cunf.-r.·nI,:e: Kobe rt v.' . AII.:n. 
Ui .:a r. I1o.· Amkr;;(>n. John Baran.CarI B. Coun_ 
nkr. Koben !'a rbt·", Roland Gill . Mar) 
J t:ns\"n. Tho m .. s Kerb,: r. WIlIi.:am A. Kindt . 
~~?;·ndK-M:~~~r" . J:::d ~t:.CM lllan , Wad,· 
, Discount Prices I 
.f.i GuitarS-Amplifie r s 
= Slr ings - Mikes -Accessories =-
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN 
J t>T., -I' I " ... . . :;. - .~ 
..,. ... . . tI , ,o; 
6 ' "'" . , ~ .; ." . ~ 
!. ..... . ..... . 
~ ... 1iI' :4' ." 
~ ... .....,-
... . ;..1'1.+,. 
~.:~:~\~ c .~ 
CARBONDALE 
Jul y 11,1967 
-
... CAMPUS * 
~t-.; 0 [ ~ Eo ... , "-
.. Ali ~ ... ,-,'" j h. Y ... " &. ~ C' 
L")I Nl1EI 
"Iig Mouth" 
J .rr).· L ewi . 
"lorn Fr •• " 
STARTS WED ! 
u The Relu ctant Astro n au t" 
Don KnOIlt! 
" Cun f i gt, t at Ab i len e" 
Who said ... 
eeFirst Things 
First?" 
We don" know but we agree 
\\';Ih the idea. ,;,.d viO:;; ·"-': .: .l' 
first things you should do wt,i le 
} Qu're young is check in lo ),O'.1r 
l i fe i n sura f1 (~ . 
~fl\\ -\\'hjlc you .He In lolle.!.· 
yOll qualify for the BENEFAC-
TOR ; the l iic insu rance poh ('~ 
(II' ,: I C' ('/ for college student s . 
Ynll p,l~' less because you arc 
., p,,·jC'rrcd ri sk. The BENEFAC-
TOU: is comple lcly Jd.lp t.1bl(· 
II) )O U I Indi vi du al r.ecd .... 11 
t!I1I1Ul!h your life. 
II \\,l~ crea ted by College Lde' 
the or lgillal and only l ife 
IIhU fJnu~ compan)' servi ng lol-
h'j:!e m en 6nl)'" 
You :, hould take time n O\\ to 
Ilslen 10 )'our College li fe fer-
,C' :o CIl IJl i\e. I t could b(' IIH' 
m(l~( 1f11porlanl CO fl\' (· '~ .ll IOIl 
\ (ltd/l'ver have . 
'<en Buzbee 
7·5424 
THE REV. ALLEN LINE 
Wyomi ng Mi nister 
Replaces Gillespie 
The Rev . Mervin Allen Line 
has accepted the posirior. of 
director and campus minister 
for the Student Christian 
Foundation at SIU , coming 
from a s imilar POS t at the 
Unive r s ity of Wyoming. He 
will begin hi s work Aug. 15. 
The Re v . Mr. Line replaces 
the Rev. Malcolm E. Gilles-
pie , who r es igned to accept 
a pos ition as chaplain and 
assis tant profes sor of philos -
phy and religion at Wilber-
force . Ohio. 
Mr. Line r e ce ive d his B.A. 
with honors from Tuscul um 
College , Te nn., and his B.D. 
from Princeron Se minary. 
N.J .. He is presently com-
ple ting his M.A. at the Un-
ive r s ity of Wyoming. 
A native of Carlisle , Pa .• 
Line forme rly worked with 
the Pre s byterian Board of Na -
tional Missions as a student 
or campus minister in Plains-
boro, N.J . , and in Hot Springs, 
N.C. 
Education Exhibit 
Slated at Center 
The Educational Materials 
Exhibit win be presented 
in Ballrooms A. Band C 
East and Wes t Banks in the 
Univers ity Center from 8 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. today. 
Summer Musical tickets are 
on s ale in Room B of the 
Unive r s ity Cente r from 1 
to 5 p.m. 
The Sailing Club Executive 
Board wil1 meet in Hoom 
E of the Unive r s ity Ce nter 
at 6 p.m. 
The Activities Pr ogramming 
Board will meet in Boom 
C of the Univl' Ts il Y Ce nte r 
a t 7 p. m. 
" The \Vi za r d of B:lgdad" will 
be prese nted at Southe rn 
Hill s at 8 p.m. 
The Crab Orcha rd Ke nne l Club 
will meet in thc' Agricul-
ture Se minar Hoo m at 7 p.m. 
VOGLER 
FORD 
301 N. Illinois 
Carbondale, III., 
Ph. 457-8135 
J . Lester Turner Mgr . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
WSIU· TV Will Cover From 
Beatniks to Lobster Tonight 
Neil Brock, social worker 
and champion of individual 
rights, moves into a sedate 
and conservative neighbor-
hood much to the dislike of 
the local JXllitical boss in 
"The Beatnik and the Pol -
itiCian" on HEast Side/ West 
Side " at 9:30 p.m. today on 
WSlU - TV. 
Othe r programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Lizards and 
snakes, future trips to the 
moon and a folk tune played 
against a setting in the Him -
alayas. 
5 p.m. 
Frie ndly Giant: Georgia. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade: Film. 
5: 30 p.m. 
Film Fe atur e . 
6 p.m. 
The Big Picture: V J llage 
Re born, Vietnam. 
6: 30 p. m. 
A Nation at War: Docume n-
tary. 
7 p.m. 
Sper.trum: R. Buckminis ter 
F uller, uThe Pros pects for 
Humanity. " 
7:30 p.m . 
What ' s New: (Repeat) . 
8 p. m. 
passport 8, Bold Journey: 
Capetown to Sudna. 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Chef: J ulia 
C h il d and one slightly 
flu sbed ocean denizen join 
forces for lobs ter thermi-
dar. 
9 p.m. 
The Creative Person: The 
noted choreographe r. Be n 
Harkarvy, i s filme d atwork . 
Radio Program Will Discuss 
New Treatment for Leukemia 
A new machine which may 
save the lives of pr e marure 
babies ; the conservation of 
nature on the is land of AI -
dabra ; a promising new ap-
proach to the tre atmeD[ of 
leukemia; air JXlllution and a 
new radar sys te m faT air 
traffic concrol are the fea-
tures on HScience Maga-
zine" at 8 p.m. today on 
WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8:07 a.m. 
Business Review: The com-
petition in insura nce . 
2: 15 p.m. 
Ne the r lands Pres s Review: 
Se ries of r eviews of Dutch 
editoria l opinion pre pare d 
for broadcas t in lhe Unite d 
Stares . 
2:45 p.m. 
European HC' vic w: \'Vce kl y 
r e port on matte r s of im-
portance in Europe by '=' 0r-
res ponde nts on ass ignment 
in various European coun-
tries. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Pe r s pective: A 
roundup of the week's r e -
pons . 
7: 45 p.m. 
Great Lives After 55: Series 
from the Institute of Life-
time Learning, Long Beach, 
Calif., an affiliate of the 
National Association of Re-
tired Persons. 
"RIVIERA · 
_ fn \ 48 Hflililb 
LAST NIlEI 
" Perils of Pauline" 
Pat Boone 
.. Appaloosa " 
ST ARTS WeD ! 
· ' Road t o Na s hvi ll e" 
~ 1 .. rr; nK ,,0 COunlr}' MUll; " S I"'fP; ' 
'" In d ion Poi n t" 
J ohnny Crawford &. J .. )' gi h 'crh" .· I" 
Jack Says: 
what 
kind of 
oman 
t ,:~~ r --- BURGERS? 
U ~ i' 
MX)&0Cim JackBaird 
SIU Alumnus 
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DOWNSTATE 
EMPLOYMENT AGEN·CY 
SEEIONG 
SUMMER 
GRADUATES!! 
for career positions. ,. 
See us TODA Y! \549-33661 
103 S. Washington 
Owned BeningSquare, 
and operated by Carbondale 
Graduate studentsof SIU. 
Don Clucas, Ken Lemkou &Ron Wonloss 
ON STAGE 
New University Theatre 
Air-Conditioned 
All Seats Reserved ... Curtain at 8 
Coli 3·2655 o r 3.2759 for Reservat io n s 
Box Offi r e Open 10· 12; 1· 4 Single Admission $1.25 
University Theater 
Commun icotion5 Bu il d ing 
-------_. 
@:0;09.0.0.O!O 
DRIVE· IN TtHATRE 
Rt. 148 SO. of Herrin 
Box Olficeopens 7:30p.m 
Show s tarts 8:25p.m. 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
....,.: .. '." :-.,,,, ,, ~~ 
.... : .. , !') u ·.i(: 
. "IIjIII"IlU'· ,,:.;: 
~,¥"",.', 
J" .I1 .:'~I. 
~I .... "" • 
.. -... ' ......... 
=·~ ~ c.2 
shown 2nd - "Magnificent 7 " 
LAST TIME TONIlEI "Big Mouth" 
and " BORN fREE" 
DAILY EGYP1IA" July II . 1967 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page "What Gets ]\Ie Is Thoo.e I8raeli.8 Don't Realize How 
Mtich 'Face' They've Lost in Thi. Affair!" 
Pass-Fail Grading System 
Might Reduce Urge to Cheat 
The news of the experiment like to admit are much more 
With the pass -fail system of obsessed with getting good about getting a good grade 
grading being considered by gr ades tha n with geting an ed- average. 
the Con ege of Liberal Arts and ucation. When this situation Bob Allen 
Sciences is like a cool windon exists, cheating becomes a 
a hot sultry day. problem. 
The purpose of the new s ys - The s tudent who cheats and Fiscal Policy Givell 
tern, if it is adopted. i s to en- gets away with It, usually gets .1 
courage students to take more a higher grade but does not R n I . 
courses in fields other than learn much. On the other hantl.. eagan rOpu arlty 
their own. T hi s would, a f the honest student may 
course , broade n the ir educa- not r e c e i v e a s high Anothe r Republican gover-
tional horizons . a g r a deb u t t his, 0 f nor, Ronald Re~gan has been 
No one knows how many stu-
dents have taken a 300 o r 400 
leve l course, for e xample , as 
an e le ctive in Li be r a l Arts ~ . nd 
found themse lves co m peTing 
with class ma tes ma jor in:J in 
t he subject. 
course , is the objective of at - handed a "Governor' s budget O 
te nQing coHege in rhe firs t by a Democratic legi s lature . 
pla ce . The r esuh is thar the The differencc between 
form e r s rudenr may ul t im are - Real!an and Gov. Cla ude Kirk 
ly have a bene r look ing rran- of F lorida is tha t t he Cali-
s c ri pt bur the hone~r ~rudC' nr forni an hasn' t backed himse lf 
will have the knowledge rha L int o .:1 corner on prom ises . 
rhe dis honest ~ru dt? nt will b~ Reaga n want ed a $4.6 2 billon 
lacking. budge l instead of rhe $5. 13 
:>and~r s. Kl!lns ~ ' e li ' S,,,, 
T hi s ha s been and i s a bad 
s i tuat i on since mos t ~ r ude l1! s 
are re quired for graduation 
( 0 take a ce rtain amount of 
senio r hours in Libe r al An s 
a s e le ctives . 
MOTe students t han we would 
If this e xpe rime lH .:1 i Sr Ste m billio n he gm . He can stin 
is adopted, i t will mor e than trim it. But the Dem ocr ats 
likel y allowthestude nt e nroll - sa id they hoped he now re-
ing unde r the program to get cognized that runningCalifor-
bus v a nd lea rn so me thing in- nia i s expensi ve and « if he 
s te ad of worrying so much signs rhe budget, we'll give 
Curtailme nt of Funds Cuts 
him the money" to finance 
the s tate . 
Arabs Coming to Accept 
Reality of Israel 's Hold 
Enforce me nt of Animal Law 
When Congress l ast year 
passed t he Labor atory Anima] 
We lfare Acr ~ it r eflected the 
nat ion' s de termination ( 0 
establish minimum sta ndards 
f or the ca r e of dogs and "t her 
animal s used in medi..::3. i E- -
search . BUI \Vhal C"r 
di d , DnL' m an ha ~ 
dont: . 
P r oviding anim al :- ( (I) Jab-
orawri es has b0co m l! a rhriv-
jng imcr!=;t.:1 le bu sincs~ . Ma ny 
dea lers [rim costS by kel:pi ng 
animal s j n c r owded, un-
sanitar y cond itions, {Tans -
POrt ing the m in pens too s mall 
for the m to s tand or turn 
around in and failin g to pro -
vi dE:' s uffi cient food, wate r and 
exer c iSE. The new law wa s 
imended to t.urb s uch ahuses . 
H o w e v er . Miss i: .. "; ippi' s 
Re p r e sent ative W L i 1 t <.: n, 
chairman 0 f the II fJ u!';<': 
Agricultura l Appropria t )()!1s 
s ubcommiuel: , ha s s ucceeded 
in c utt ing the fund s rcquc~tcd 
to e nforce the law in Lh<.: 
fi scal year beginning Jul y I 
from $ 1.5 million If. a mt' r e 
30n,OO(J. ' Thi s mak(.;s propt' r 
lIls pection (I f anim al dL·:.I I e T!-; 
impossible . 
Feiffer 
If,) , HIS (;IIIJef r 
coLfBRAlF _ 
, HE SPIl(lf 
CF. $'JMHfR. 
Eve n befor e the pre sent 
s lash, in s uffi c ie nr fUnd s and 
pe r sonal pressure from Rep-
r esentative Whinen prompted 
the' Agri culture Depanmem 
t o r evise downward in April 
lC li ce ns ing standards it had 
promul gated onl y two months 
earlier . Ins tead of granting 
.1 lice nse [Q a dea le r onl y 
afte r ins pecting hi s pre mi ses, 
the departme nt' ha s now agreed 
to permi t the de a le r s to 
li cense the mse lves by cenify-
ing that they are in com-
pliance with the Federal 
s ta ndards . 
The inspection will follow 
when and if lhe fu nds ever 
become available . Si nce it 
i s mor e difficult to wi[hdr ~ ... \' 
a li ce nse once gr a m cd than 
it is to withold it in the fir s t 
pla ce , lhi s s hih in position 
ha s already compli cated e n-
fo r n 'rnc m of the law. 
The mcmlx'r ~ of the Il ou~c 
<.I ~ u su~ 1 fcehl y de ferred to 
the whim of one of the ir 
Apprupri<.ll inn!'; s ubco mmil'tct' 
ch~irmcn. The Sena tl.' has 
a n obli~<l l ion 1'0 r e pai r Mr. 
Whirte n' ,s sabowgc. - - - New 
York Times . 
That presumably means in-
cluding a m argin for growth, 
s inc\.' a Reagan program for 
new ta xes before the Califor-
nia Senate would r aise $1 
billion towa rd the $800 million 
defi c it. 
But s uch fiscal saneness 
could be one of the r easons 
Reaga n ge ts so much a ttention 
as a possible No. I ca ndidate 
for rhe Re publica ns in the 
Pres ide mia l r ace while an-
other s pec tacular Re publican 
gets off- a nd-on me nti on as a 
JX>ssib le occupant of the No .. 
'1 s pot .-
Is rael is deaJing in prac-
ticality more than in defi ance 
with the asse rtion that it will 
retain contro l of rhe City of 
J e rus ale m. 
It i s doubtful that the go v-
e rnme nt of Is rae l coui.d s ur-
vive a ny s uch r eckless or un-
r e ali s ti c COUTse as the return 
'of parr of J e r usale m (Q Jor-
dan. 
Milita r ily, the additional 
te rr itorv included i n the c ity 
makes i t more secur e. Pol -
itica ll y, the c ity becomes gav-
e rnable and open for the firs t 
--Tampa Tribune lime in de ca des. He Ji giou s ly, 
Briefly Editorial 
rhe rights of va rious groups 
are unhinde r e d and the con -
s o lidat ion of the ci ty--re gard-
e d as t he fuJfilime nr of proph-
The Fede ral Trade Com- e cy in l s rael - - i s a high mark 
miSSion wanrs Congress to r e - in J e wi s h hi s tory. 
quire health warnings in all To break it up aga in or to 
cigaret advertisements o n r e linqui s h it iSl!sse!l ti all y un -
te levision. thinkable . 
According to r h e FTC's Shal1 na tions e ncourage ag -
f:! ets , the time and money gresse lOn this way--make it 
cons um ed in selling the smok- innocuous? Is r ae l was not fac -
ing habit to teen-age and adult ing an adve r s ary in a friend-
Ame ricans are s tupe ndous. Iy littl e game of cards in 
The FTC's fi gures might be which the winnings would be 
dis puted, however, for both r e turnc d. She fought for he r 
inveterate s moke r s and in- life , for kee ps , and s till mus t 
ve re r are video viewe r s a r e re tain a posru r e of utmost 
unaware of the saruration of cautious ness . 
c iga r el comm er ical s . The Arab outlook r e mains 
A rW:C6 
If' 
SUKH6R. 
-Hanfor d Times ~,~~~;~t :~~ ~~~;ui~e\~O~ll~o~g~ 
tain by a dim - witted Israeli 
act of winne r-return s - all. 
It i s sat is fying that s uf -
ficient UN votes are mar-
s haled to s tave off unjus ti-
fied pressure on Is rael to 
cave ill on the territorial is -
s ue. 
The r etention by Is r ae l of 
te r ritories r equired for its 
securi ty and communications 
mu s t be the first step to 
bring nor onl y the Ar ab s tates , 
but evidently many others, 
to r eason . 
The r e a re s igns that t he 
.A ra b nation s the mselves are 
beginning to accept the s it-
uation that e xi s ts. 
Eve n while Israel r e t a ins its 
grip on far more area tha n 
it intends to hold, r esponsi-
ble newspaper s in Cairo, Bei -
rut, and Kuwait a r e calling 
for the Arab world to g jve 
up its s urfe it of e m(:t iona l 
hvste ri a a nd look at practi -
caJi ties. 
More tr uth and le ss e mo -
tion are de mande d bv the ed -
itorial commentators in 
Cairo. Thev affi rm that [he 
call to desiroy Is rael offend-
e d the outs ide world "and is 
a lso an impossibility." 
What is ind icated i s a 
s pre ading i\rabian dispos ition 
ro negoti ate with Is rael as a 
fo rce that wi11 e ndure . 
Who, unde r s uch circum-
s tances, would as k that Israe l 
r e turn rerr i tOr y and give up 
it s ba r gaining r.os ition, at t hi !" 
mo me nt ? 
To do tha t would be so ful1 
of follv that rhe Arabs we ll 
might ·cons ide r it as i nci te-
me nt to r es ume whe r e the y 
left off. 
The /\Tab nations , by the ir 
ad mined intransigence an d 
advemuris m , gave l!"raeJ the 
clear opportunity togai n mo r e 
certai nty to ~ u r , h'e . 
It would be provocat ive of 
fu nhl' r bloodshed and future 
war if tha t cha nce we r e ro 
be c r aven!\' o r mis taken l\' 
surrende re d: . 
Whe rhe r i t is rea li zed yet 
or nor, stabilit~r has been at -
tained in the !\1iddle East as 
be twee n Is r ael and Arab. 
Where uncena int v or con-
fU Sion r e main s, it' involves 
Ara b agains t Ar a b or, at an-
othe r leve l , the interests of 
the L1nites States and irs al-
lies aga inst the intere s ts of 
Russ ia and the bloc it head s. 
Ha rtford Time s 
July ", 1967 OAILY EGYPTIAN 
Aboard thl! Kitty HallIk 
Servicemen Describe Vietnam 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The assault aircraft carrier 
USS Kitty Hawk is home after seven months 
of action off Vietnam. She is returning to the 
firlnll line in November. How did the Big 
Kitty s pilots make out over North Vietnam 
targets? What kind of people are the Vietnam-
ese and how is life aooard a supercarrier with 
a population of 5,000, more than hundreds of 
America's towns? Do the fighting men aboard 
the Kitty Hawk miss home, and what do they 
miss most? This cwo-part series is intended 
to answer these and other questions about one 
of (he Navy's newest and largest flanops.) 
By Frank Macomber 
Military - Aerospace Writer 
Copley News Ser'ice 
ABOARD USS KITTY HAW\', -- The war in Viet-
nam is a frustrating e xperieilce for the American 
fighting man. But he ha s been so we ll informed 
about the political overtones that he usually un-
derstands why his country is holding back in an 
armed ,-onfHct. 
The Viet Cong and North Vietnam regulars 
are dirty infighters, usually seeking to maim 
the enemy rather than kill him, so U.S. heli-
copters can be called in for evacuation of the 
wounded to hospitals, thus becoming prime tar-
gets. 
The U.s. soldier, Marine or sailor in Viet-
nam, aside from his family, misseS most the 
American traditions: freedom of movement, the 
ability to get things done efficiently and quickly, 
weather that doesn't always bog one down, and 
dates With the gal next door. 
There may be no dates at aU in Vietnam. 
These are some of the reactions of U.S. na-
val and Marine Corps personnel which rub off 
as you move about this 80,000 - ton super-
carrier and talk with a few of it's 5,000 in-
habitants, JUSt back from Vie tnam after seven 
months of battle. 
Warplanes of the Kilty Hawk blasted key 
North Vietnamese targets day after day With 
{he precision of a surgeon. Many of their 
ob jectives were little more than a stone's throw 
frf"lm other targets declared "off limits" by the 
strange nuances of international diplomacy. 
" Of course there is some element of frus-
tration in thi s war," concedes Capt. Paul E. 
Pugh, USN, skipper of the Kitty Hawk. "But 
the pilots and other personnel aboard under-
stand we're fighting partly a political baltle." 
Pugh was a Navy airman in World War II 
Ind the Korean War and emphasizes that "these 
n en are the best informed men I have ever 
.:ommanded or worked With. Communications 
are better. and more word about what is going 
on is passed down the line. Our people are 
briefed on the political aspects as well as the 
military significance. of what they're doing. The 
more a man knows, the more he understands 
what we are doing in Vietnam." 
Pugh admits that at times he was surprised 
at the high morale of his officers and men, 
often on battle stations for 35 days at a lime 
and ei ther on bombing runs or supponing the m 
around the clock. 
Kitty Hawk pilots shot down two Russian - built 
MIG17's and tWO Soviet Colt observation spot-
ting planes during their Vietnam tour. BUl 
their greatest damage was wrought during an 
almost day- lO- day bombing of Nonh Viet-
na mese military targets , Pugh poi nts out. 
All the precis ion bombing around heavily in-
habitated areas was done in daylight so "off 
limits" targets could be aVoided. 
Some of the Kitty Hawk's targets around HanOi, 
for example, wer e close lO a big e nemy naval 
bdse labe led "off limits " for bombing. 
Like other U.S. milit ary leaders, Pugh con-
cedes he can see no e nd to the war in Vietnam. 
"I couldn't sec any changes in things during 
the ti me we were out there," he observes . 
"And those (North Vietnamese and Viet Cong) 
people are fighring a nast y war'" 
The ~ig Kitty's chief targets we re the inla nd 
the rmal power plant at Hon Gai; Kep ai rfie ld 
ncar HanOi, the largest operational field of the 
e ne my's air forcc; another power plant near 
Haiphong; a nearbv ceme nt plant, and the Van 
Dien supply depot, one of the largest s upply 
and vehicle storage and r epair complexes in North 
Vietna m. 
"We hit the enemy where he lives:" r ecalls 
Lt. Comdr. John E. Horsefield, USN, who is a 
pilot, a weapons officer and acts also as the 
Kitty Hawk' s pubHc affairs officer. "Because 
our targets we r e restricted, one pilot said 
he ' surgically removed' the Haiphong cement 
plant With bombs without hitting the nearby 
population." 
Kitty Hawk pilots had little opposition from 
enemy fighters because of their vast air su-
periority, Horsefield P."lnlS out. 
uWhen they couldn t run we could nail them, II 
he says. "But their pilots aren't nearly as well-
trained as ours because they can't afford to crain 
them like we do. And they have planes In tbe 
la's instead of tbe l00's, as we do." 
Horsefleld concedes the Vietnam enemy has 
"very effective" Russian - built surface -(0-
air weapons, such as the SA-2. These rockets 
have a long range and can climb higher than 
any plane can fly, be says. 
As for what the American fighting man misses 
the most when he's away from home. Horse-
field has some steel - ribbed ideas about this. 
"We miss the way Americans do things com-
pared to how the Vietnamese do the same things." 
he explains. "They take a month to build a 
drainage ditch With 100 people working on it --
a job that four U.S. workme n would complete 
in a week. And the chances are it won't work 
when they finish it over ther e. 
"The pests, the insects and the climate are 
bad. 
Hit you want to make a phone call to a point 
six miles away. it takes you all morning to get 
the call through. There Is no industry, the 
food is bad. But that's true in most of the 32 
countries [ have visited." 
(Next: Life ahoard a floating city; how a Navy 
doctor makes it in Vietnam.) CAPT, PAUL E, PUGH 
KITTY HAWK SKIPPER 
Our Man Hoppe 
Middle East in Tug-oj-war 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
The world faces a grave criSiS in the Middlt 
East. The criSiS, of course, is that there si mply 
ar en' t enough Communists. 
Look at the terrible strain this is c reating on 
U.S. for e ign policy. There's Israel, a thriving 
de mocracy, a true bastion of freedom, a loyal ally 
and a genuine underdog. 
HWe must honor our sacred commitments," 
cries Senator Warlock M. Hawk, rehearsing a 
fightjng speech, H to defend these brave , freedom-
loving allies from the vicious Red tide ofCommun-
isr aggreSSion! If we fail •.• " 
" Excuse me, Senator," says an aide, Hit isn't 
exactly Communist aggression. It's more like 
Arab aggression." 
If Arab aggression?" says the Senator, uOh • 
Well. let's not be hasty. Speaking as a statesmen, 
we must do our utmost to preserve the peace. And 
we've got (Q consider all that Arab oil and ••• You 
better cancel that fighting speech of mine, son. I 
feel the need for a round of golf coming on." 
And it's doubtful the Kremlin is having it any 
better. There's Mr. Kosygm, addressing the 
crowd in Red Square. 
"The Soviet Union," he says, "will support to 
the last drop of Soviet blood the fre edom-loving 
Arab de mocratic r epublics in their jihad, or holy 
war. The Soviet people will march shoulder to 
shoulder With the brave Arab workers under their 
glorious collective leaders, s uch as Comrade 
Royal Highness King Hussein of Jordan,Comrade 
Royal Highness King Saud Ibn Aziz of Saudi Arabia, 
and his beloved viceroy. C oiTlrade Crown 
Prince Faisal. U 
At this point the Russian crowd may we ll 
exchange glazed looks. UHol y war?" "King who?" 
"Crown Prince what?" And they'll all straggle off 
to the soccer matches. 
One solution to this crisis might be for King 
Saud, say, to make a speech caUingonthe workers 
of the Arab world to unite and throw off the shak-
les of capitalistic exploitation. 
Another would be for the Israelis to StOP calling 
this Arab aggreSSion and start calling It Infidel ag-
gression. They could appeal to all Bible-loving 
nations to come to save the Holy Land from the 
Infidels in a e:lorious Crusade. 
WhatKintlofWorltl ? 
Educatio n Increases Income? 
By Roben M. Hutchins 
The idea that education in some way leads 
to a brighter economic future for the individual 
is fostered by the undoubted fact th at higher 
and higher educational r equirements for the same 
job tend to appear as more and more of the 
population reaches a highe r stage of education. 
The cenificates. diplom as and degr ees required 
do not reflect any changes in the skiJ) or in-
tellectual power de manded of the applicant. They 
re fl ect r athe r the 1 Irger supply of applicant s wi th 
cenificates. diplin as and degrees. 
If the time comes at which the same proponion 
of the population of the United States is graduated 
from college as is now graduated from high school, 
jobs that nr,w require a high school diploma will 
demand a ,. .allege degree. As the premium for 
education talls . the market fo r the educated 
widens. 
]f an employe r has a choice between a man 
who has had a lot of schooling and one who has 
had little, he is likely to choose the one who 
has had a lot, not because the more educated 
man is better qualified. but because this is an 
easy way to son out applicants. 
This may show (hat it is advantageous, 
statistically, to an applicant to have the largest 
possible number 0 f the highest possible 
cenificates, diplomas and degrees. It of course 
shows nothing whatever about the advantage to 
a country or an industrial system of educating 
the young with a view to national posperity and 
power. 
The notion that education should be directed 
to economic growth may rest on a confus ion of 
causes and effects. When Vo'e look at the whole 
panoram a of nations, we ar C' likely to conclude, 
with Prof. C. Arnold Anderson of the University 
of Chicago, that the quantity of formal education 
has only a moderate statistical association with 
economic development. 
He suggest s that incomes predict primary 
school enrollm ent s bette r than enrollm ents 
predict incomes. He adds that levels of school-
ing often seem to be r ather byproducts of develop-
ment than sources of it. 
There is undubtedly a high correlation between 
the number of years a popul ation has spent in 
school and per capita gross national product 
We cannot positively say whether t he years in 
school have res ulted in the high GNP orwhether 
the high GI\'P has resulted In the years in school. 
As gross national product grows, education is 
likely to grow with it. But this is not necessarily 
so. ]t has not been so in Brazil. That country 
has one of the fastest growinp: economies in 
the world. yet its educational level is lower, 
in proponion to the populatjon, than it was before 
its economic expansion began. 
Copyright 1967, Los Angeks Time. 
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Soviet Ships 
Stand Ready 
To Aid Egypt 
CAIRO (AP) - A Soviet na-
va l force of e ight wars hips. 
including a m issile carrier, 
steam ed into Parr Said Monday 
and a Russian admiral de-
cla r ed in Ale xandria the 
vessel s ar e " r eady to co-
operate With Egyptian armed 
forces to r e p e 1 an y aggr es-
sion:' 
Adm. Igor Molochov an-
nounced arr iva l of the Soviet 
naval units at Pori Said, rhe 
Egyptian pan at the Medi ter-
ranean e ntrance to the Suez 
Canal which was the scene of 
Israeli-Egypti a n clashe s last 
Saturda y in violat ion of a 
cease- fire. 
Four othe r Sovie t warsl1ips 
docked in Alexandr ia. 
The admiral made his state -
me nts on the Soviet willing-
ness to help defend Egypt dur-
ing a news con fe rence in 
Alexandri a soon after his ar-
r ival, sa id [he sem i - affi cal 
Middle Ea st News Agenc y. 
The admira l said (he Sovi e t 
wa r sll ips would Sl ay at Al ex -
andria and Porr Said for 3 
one - week vi s h on the in-
vH ation of til{: Egyptian 
governme nt . The sh ips in Pon 
Said cons isl" of o ne miss ile 
ca rrier . onE' c rui ser . o ne 
dest r o}'e r <i nd fi ve 13nding 
ships. T ho:;L' in Al exa ndri a 
ar e onc miss il e c~ rrier . fWa 
s ubma rines <i nd 311 o il ranker. 
NEW MISS ILLlNOIS··Kathl)'n 
.Tean Myers, 20, of Aurora, wearS 
a bi t! smile as s he clutches her 
t rophy after bein~ c rowned Miss 
Illinois in the fin a ls of the 
con tes t held Saturday. 
Flight Called-Off, 
Bede Heads Home 
CLE V E L AN D (AP) - Jim 
Bede' s proposed 6 1/1 - da y 
nonstO p solo fli ght around the 
world was ca lIed off as 13cdc 
3ppro ac hcd rhe Atlamic 
Ocea n. 
According to a dispatch re-
cl.,'ived ar 1: 50 p.m. at C uyga hoa 
County Airport the . 'l3edc 
wo rld fli ght was a bo Tted due 
to fai lure of the e ngage me nr 
of the fli ght comro) sy~lem . " 
. Be J e wa s r epon ed head""d 
hac k lOwJ rd C !L· vc l:lnd . bur no 
furthe r ut..' t a il s we r e a va i la ble . 
Third Party Convention Planned; 
Designed to End 'Johnson's Rei~n' 
CHICAGO (AP) - A nation-
al convention to o r gani ze a na-
tion - wide e ffort to " end 
t he r e ign of Lyndon Ba ines 
J ohn son" and poss ibl y fo rm 
a third politic al party will 
be he ld in Chicago on Labo r 
Day weeke nd. 
The announce me nt of the 
convention and its "immed iate' 
agr eed objective " o f Uc fC'3 t ing 
Preside nt J ohn son and re-
ve r s ing virtuall y a l1 adm in-
is tr aria n polic ies , was made 
at a ne ws conft' r e nce tod ay. 
Spokesmen fo r the sponso r -
ing organization. the National 
Conference fo r New Politics. 
were William F . P e ppe r of 
New York, 29 ye a r - o ld ex-
ecutive di r ector: Mic hae l J. 
Wood . 25. of Chicago. fo rmer 
cheif fund- raise r fo r the 
National Student ;\!=;!=;Qc iation 
and now c hai rm an of [he t.:on-
ve ntion s tceri!1f!; com mittee . 
and Juli an Bond, 27 yea r- ul,I 
Negro mc mhC' r of rhe Geo r gia 
!-louse of Hcprcsent ;)[i ves. 
ATTENtiON 
1967 Teacher Education C;raduates 
1968 Teacher Edu(~ atioll C ; "acillah'", 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
NAnONAL TEACHER 
EXAM.ATIONS 
will use the scores ~s pen! of Ihei r 1967-68 CERTI FI CA TE 
EX A,ll NATION S FOR 
Elcmcnl iH\" Te~cners-GrCldes K-3 
Elementary Teacher~-Gradcs 3-8 
The N.T.E . Exam in <l l ion s will lx> ~~drnini stcrcd 011 Ocl 
7 . 1967 . <lppl ican ls for tc'H.:hi nj? positions in th E" CIIiCAGO 
PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS should : 
1. Re~is l e r with Ed ucationa l Testin ~ Se r\' i(, e Pr i n ~ l.'ton. 
N.J", \0 ta ke the cc.mmun e Xilrr.in::tlion and the <.Ippro-
pria tc teaching <:t TC<t ex .. mi na t i o ns 
Teachin g Area: K-3 EARLY CH ILDHOOD EDU-
CATION 
Teaching Area : .l ·8 EDUCATION IN THE ELEM. 
SCHOOL 
Regu i<n regis tra tion f loses with E . T .S. on Sept. 8 . 
'67 . Late regis tr<iti un closes with E.T S. on Sept.22 . '67 
2. Ind icC::i lc on the N.T.E. re~istrat ion form (No. 11) 
thilt scores should be s ubmilted to the CHICAGO 
BOARD OF EXAMINERS 
3. Wril e 10 the CH ICAGO 'lOARD OF EXAMINERS for 
Ch ic.:l go a pplication (Ex:5) •. s pec ific course require -
ments Cl nd other dctCli ls. 
C redential dead line and Ex5 filing deadline---
OClobe, 10. 1%7, NOON CST 
WRITE NOW TO : CHICAGO BOARI) OF EXAMINERS 
Chica go Public School s - Room 624 
228 N. LaSalle Street 
Chicugo. Illinois 60601 
OR : Off ice of Teacher Rec ruitment , Room 
1820. Ol? DETAI LS 1!Ii Ti l E TEACIlER PLACEMENT 
0' '- ICE. 
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McNamara Doubtful of Report 
On North Vietnamese Buildup 
SAIGON (A P) - Secretary 
of Defense Rabe n S. Mc-
Namara i s doubtful of U. S. 
inte llige nce repons that the 
~~G"· lil Vie tnamese ar e s harpl y 
building up the ir m a npower 
in South Vie tnam and fee l s the 
Communis t s a r e only r e pl ac-
ing me n lost in barrIe . a 
qua lified informa nt s aid. 
The r e port tended to cloud 
whe the r Washington would 
agree full y to m ajor U.S. trOOP 
reinforce me nts in Vietnam as 
r equested by the U.S. Com-
mand. 
The informant said McNa-
mara belie ved thar aside from 
North Vietna m es e units which 
crossed rhe demilitarized 
zone from time (Q ri me for 
in and out attack.s. enem y troop 
strength had not increased 
significantly in the past six 
to nine months. 
U .. S. inte lligence r e ports an 
incre ase of 10,000 men, lhe 
equivalent of an e ne m y divi-
s ion. in the pa st three months 
a lone . McNa ma ra wa s s aid 
ro fe l..' I the e ne m y wa s only 
ro r e plac\.· hi s bat tic casua ltie s 
now and could not huild ne w 
uni r ~ . 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
Highway 13 East 
Infiltration s till pr obabl y 
was running ahout 7,000 m e n a 
momh, accordi ng to U.S. in-
tellige nce e s timate s mad e 
publi c he r e . They al so r eport 
three new divi s ions had bee n 
commine d to the fi ghting by 
North Vietnam in r ecent 
month s . 
SETTlEMOIR'S 
"ollworkguoranteed" 
SPEQALe 
Men.s,/. Girl ' s 
Rubber !< . , loaf.r 
Heel Heels 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Qual i ty not spee d" OUf MoUo 
Acros s From the V arsity T hea ter 
• Peaches 
From now till Sept. 15 
for ony type of use 
• Apples 
• Water melon 
• Tomotoes 
• Honey 
comb or extract 
.. AppleCider 
ref re s h i ng 
Now OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
only 8 Miles South of C'dole-Rt. 51 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Youreyewearwilfbe3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct PrellCription 
2. Corr"r.t Fit.ling 
3 . Correct Appearance 
ONE BA Y service available 
for mos' eyewear I,om 8950 
------1 
I THOROUGH EYE 
I EXAMINATION I 
S 3.,0 I 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
457· 2184 
5.4812 
411 S. Illinois-Or. L.' :' Jatre I)ptomehist 457-49 19 
16th and Monroe , Herrin-Dr. Conrod, Optometrist 942· 5500 
Pardon Us, 
If Our Staff Is 
Nervous Tomorrow. 
because ... 
We're getting 
all new help! 
Tomorrow will be L 
LITTlE LEAGUE DAY, ~ 
at McDonald's, and ~~ 
little League Coaches 
and Managers 
will be taking 
care of you. Our 
experienced workers 
get a day off. 
All the day's profits 
will go to Carbondale's 
Little League Teams. 
Stop in tomorrow and 
make this a successful 
day forthem . 
~. 
July II, I 967 
OddBodkins 
U~~AH .. lLlI1H ~ 
~IElM)CMOO~ ~D\X.Afa.t 
~ COtl~O~ H~I'1~6~R 
1'~\~f. . 
OAILY EGYPTIAN 
1- k\1~W M'I ~ Ilt~ SC\lOO~ 
L~II~ WAS~llISH~ S .. ~'M 
NOll) ~~ Of,lCOMt\ON 'filtH' 
~ 
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Coach Pleased Over Baseball Team's Record 
Special 
Student 
Memberships 
The SIU s ummer baseball 
team is progressing very well. 
according (Q Coach Larr} 
Blixt. The team played Car·· 
bondale's American Legion 
team l ast Thursday and was 
ahead 1-0 when the game was 
ca lled because of darkness. 
The s ummer league is made 
Eckert Announces 
All-Star Officials 
NEW YORK (AP) - Commis-
sioner VI illiam D. Ecken an-
nounced the umpires and offi-
cial score r s for Tuesday' s 
All - Star baseball game at 
Anaheim Stadium. 
Ed Runge. vete ran Ame ri-
can League umpi re . will work 
behind home plate , Othe r 
assignments a r e Frank Secory 
Nation al. fi r s t base; Lou Di 
;"luro Ameri can. second b3 se ; 
Ken Burkhan National, third 
brise ; Emmett Ashford Ameri -
can 3nd Chris PeJekoud3 s Na-
tion3l, fou l lines . 
The offici 31 score r s will 
be Bob Add ie of the Wash-
inb'ton , Ross Newh an of the 
Long Beach (Calif.) Indepen-
den t, Press - Telegr am, and 
Bob Hunter of the Los Ange-
les Herald - Examiner. 
up of s tude nts inte reste d in 
playing on an organized sum -
mer team. Approximately 30 
men turned out for the team, 
and Blixt is givi ng everyone 
of them a chance to play. 
The Saluki s pla yed He rrin 
of :he Coal Belt League Mon-
day night and wi ll play Mar -
ion of the Coa l Be lt League 
on Saturday night. Next wee k 
the SIU team will play ap-
college dr aft by the major 
leagues. Mason was assigned 
to the Red Sox Waterloo tea m 
after s igning a major league 
contract. and his batting av-
e r age r anks him No. 22 in [he 
league in offensive production. 
and is playi ng for [he Winter 
Have n team in the F lorida 
league. Winter Haven is a 
New York Mets rookie team. 
• Green Fee Play Daily 
• '.ntol Clubs Available 
Rt. 51 . S!, mi . South of C"dal e 
Jumbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
with cole,. 
.Iawand 7S«e doily 
french fries 
proximately lhe sa me sched- 8 
ule with games against Car- te~ •. L~aLll> 
bondale, He rrin and Marion. Rich Hacker, the other half ..... .,..~ 
~j~~~e sc~~~IUl~~n't an orga- of the Saluki double-play com- (in Steak House till 5) 
Mason is playing seconCl 
base for [he Waterloo team and 
has pounded out 15 hits in 54 
times at bat. Four of his hits 
have bee n doubles and he has 
dr ive n in ten runs . 
John Mason, who was the bination at s hortstop. also (in Little Brown Jug or 
starti ng second baseman for rS~ig:n_e_d-:aiiiim.aljoir,lejalgu~e co;n.tliriaictr!iir~==~:;~~~;:===;p=i;n;e~R~o~o~m;.;n~I';l i~m;e;)=~ the varsity Salukis th is past 
season , is hining .2iS for 
Waterloo of the Midwest 
!...eague through j.!?mes of July 
4. t\'1ason wa s drafted by the 
Boston HE'd Sox in the annua l 
Wantto Fish? 
He re' !; Your Chonce 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Dry Cleaning 
irt Laundry 
Shirts 
Laundered 5 for$l 
Skirts 99 
Dresses ~ 
(plain) 
and Suits 
MCRIJ.4LE Shoppilll! (''' liter 
C4M PUS Shopping ('e lllN 
HERRIN 212 N. Park 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf duhs. Brand new, never used. 
Sl ilI in plast ic cover. Sell for half. 
Ca ll 7- 4334. BB I305 
1966 TR-4A; Red, IRS, wires , mi ch. 
eiins , tonneau, n d io . 17000 m il,-"s, 
extl'".1 dean. Bob Miller. Ph. 457-
4735, C ' da le. 3431 
Air Condo 1960 Dodge, Big eng. Good 
mig. Reverbentor. PWr. sIr . &: brake 
snow tires 5375 or beSt off . 9- 5192. 
3H4 
MOiorcycle s , used. Two 1966 Suzuki 
V- 6 liustlers. Good condition. One 
19b6 50cc s uper spor l Suzuki. For 
information ca ll 549- 1729 between 
12 &: 6 p.m. 3457 
For sale, two bass violins. Both in 
good condition. Call 457-:lS01. 3458 
Console s tcno hili. With stereo FM-
AM radio . COSt 5316. Will take S150. 
LeaVing town. Ca ll 9-4283. 3460 
For sale: S. W. C ' dale; 1 yr. old 7 
room brick and frame home ; Ig. 
lot w/fenced backyard; 3 bdr ms . ; 
full and 3/4 baths; fjr@place in family 
rm; carpetl'lg in lIVing, dining, a nd 
2 bdr ms.; central air; dishwasher 
and disposal; amplc storage s pace; 
atlchd. garage; drapes , cUria in", ts. 
antenna Vi / rotor; under $30 ,000. Ca ll 
457- 7576 or 457_8 177. 3461 
1966 GTO 300 hp. 390 rear-er.d, 
4 speed , power brakes and s te .. ' r_ 
tng. Gr ay with vinal r oof. Rail)' e-
quipped, tach &: wheds. Ph; 457 -
7.153. 346 :l 
4 us<:d 5. 60 x 15 V.W. tires. $3.5u 
e:.. , portable Ro}'al Iytlewriter used 
$10. P ortable r ecord playc r USl'O, 
SIS. Ca ll 9-1632 after 9:30 p.m. 3466 
The Daily Eqyptian rc-sc-rvc-s the right to reject any adverti sing copy . ~.o refunds on cancelled ads . 
14 h. fiberglass boat, 300 ~kr.: . 
JUSt tu ned up. Hoisciaw traile!'". ,\II 
in perfect s hape, $595. 549-4431. 3467 
He rrin aquarium. T r opi ca l fish. ,\ -
qualic plant s. All equipm.:m. Fresh 
slock weekly. More fi sh and t3nk s . 
Rare fi sh available: no ...... J o Ponder 
1105 N. 7th St., Herri n, III. 94 :!_ 
6511 . Bt\l 341 
Nor~e e lectric dryer, Mode l nu mber 
DEF 1550 ,p5. Phone3- :!754 . UA I 368 
For sal('; 3 bedroom house With for. 
mal dlning room. Gas base board hot 
water heat. Good condition. Quick 
sa le SIO,OOO. Call 549-3717 after 
5 P . M. BA I372 
For s'ale: 11 bedroom J. 1/ J. baths 
gas baseboard heat. needs some paint 
on o utside. Interior OK. Live in o r 
rent. $ .!O.OOO. Call 549-3777 aher 
5 P~. BA I373 
Solid oak sofa, original!), $600. Will 
sell for S75. Al so tube [)'PC vacuum 
cleaner whh anachme nt s , SI S. Call 
549-454.!. BAI 379 
We buy and se ll used furnil ure. Pt •• 
549- I78:! . BA l3W 
3 bedroom home in southwest . Fin-
is h('d base ment indudlng den, family 
r oom, workshop, bath, and stOrage 
room. Central air. $11,900. Univer -
slly Reall y 457-8848. BAI383 
Murphysboro, 8 r oom bome com. 
plete lY remodeled. Downs tairs car-
peted. Built-in kitchen, 4 bdrms., 
I 1/ 1 baths, over-si zed ca r port, 
$ 13,500. Universlt r Realty 457.884S. 
BA I 3S4 
FOR RENT 
Lln iversity regulations r.quire tt.ot all 
sinlille undergroduat. student must live 
in Ac:cepted Living Cent. r ~. a sig~ed 
contract for which must be l il.d with tt.e 
Off.Campu~ Ho"~i~g Office . 
.. ;ir -co nd. traile r s and!. bedroom 
apt. Phone Cartenill e985· ·n93. 3 -438 
Carh.'n·B1~· trailer s paC('s under 
shade, wat~' r , sewe r , ga rbage pick-
up fu rrti slh:d. $:!2.50 per month. Ph. 
985-·171,13 . 3-139 
Tra ile r spaces, 10 ). 5lJ trailers. ,;i r 
conU. t\ccep[(>d living ccnt e r s, Mal .; . 
Roxa nne Mobile Home Court. Ph . 
457-6405 o r 549-3478. 61'; E. Park 
St. 3 '; 51 
Thr ee r oom house . Furnished mod-
ern. S65 per momh. Founh houso: 
nonh of Cha let on DeSoto blacktop. 
G. We ndling. couple prefern-<i. 3';{l3 
319 Nonh Jillnois apt . for rent. Fur-
nished, air conditioned, wat.cr fu r -
nished. For married or graduatE" 
male studems . $1 00 in advance. Phone 
-I57-500~. 3468 
What's wil h WU son Hall? (( '5 for 
men and h ' s greal . Ch~'ck it OUt 
for summ (-r a nd fa ll te r ms. Localed 
close, at the corner of Park & Wa ll, 
Contact Don C lucas • .; 57- !. 169. 
1313 1233 
Carbondale Mobile lIome s , new 2 
bdrm. 10 x 50 ... \i.r condo Special 
5umm (-r rates. Call 457_44!.1. 013 1304 
Reduced rates for summ~·r. Check 
on air-conditioned mobIle homes. 
Check our prices before )'ou sign 
an), contract. Phone 9_3374, Chuck ' s 
Rentals. UO 1308 
Grad. coun 2 mile s from U. Cen_ 
ter . I room e fficiency apts.,I double, 
and 2 si ngle traile r s. Air-condltloned. 
549--1481. 8B I333 
For rent: !louse, 5 rooms n0:3r Doc -
tor s Hospital. No pets . Inquir~' 31.' 
W. Oa~. BU l 3t,4 
Renta l for gradual .. · ma le stud .. ·nt • .; 17 
W('st Jackson. BBI 300 
Carhondale--3 room furni~hed house • 
Call 457· 8956 after 5 p,m. BOl 3i5 
Furni shed , on~' b.:dr oom apt . south 
on hWy. 51. prder "rad. StUU~·nts 
or marned .:oupk . Cal l 549-11 53. 
1311 13; -
Rooms fo r 00 \ ' 5 with kitchen Jm! 
lounge . Ut ilities furni shed. Cnh'~'r­
SHy approved. SUJX>n'ised b} R.F. 
S12U po:r u :· rm. 5U9 S. H:l}s of Call 
-I57- S76t1. 1313 138 1 
C ' dale apl. , 3ir- cond., newl} con -
structed. I bc-droom. SI OO 3 mont h 
plus utilil ies . !. mi. fro m ca mpus . 
Immcdiat<.' possession. Robin son 
Re ntals . Phone 549 - J.533 . BBl 382 
Effic.iencr apts. and r O(Jms for m3h:' 
single und('rgrad s . L'niversily ap-
proved. Low ratC, near VTt on bu>, 
StOp. Carwr\'iJle Mot el. 955 _25 1 I. 
BO I 3t1'; 
Houij{'trai lc r, C ' da ie . Air concit ioned. 
8 x 45, I bdrm., So " a mono plul'; 
utilitie s. ~ mi . from campus . lmm~·d-
1:31(' posse!' :' io n. Robmson Ro:ntal s. 
Phon(' 5 ..j 9_..!533 . BBI 3So 
HELP WANTED 
Full lime ma le atl.:ndam fo r dis -
3bled st ud~'m for Fall t<:"rm. Room 
&: board furn Ished. Contacl E.R. Ful-
ler 0538 Statelin .... Rd., C;:> rmam own, 
Tenn. o r c3 11 54"'- 3, ..!3, C J r bondale. 
3H Q 
M('dtcal r<.· ~- ... ptlonl l'; t :.. ..:i ss l,:: : .. nt 10 
ph ~SI,:;lin. Typlnj; n~'c~'si';; r:- , "non 
hand helpful . hut not r<.'qui red. R~' -
pl y £.i\·in~ 130\ I , Dlli} 
E~rpt ian . !3l'1 3rr 
WANTED 
H!d .... :-!; f! ... m ;"11 . \' ~r:1O r, v :" C ... :;-
11'"<111 .. . /l.l . W . F . cl3Si' ... S - ; ;)!, 10 _; .l". 
1 . I . l!.lE;;:t:"l" ;: ~IJ 10 ":3u. ~ I.~ 0'1<. 
wa} . ;> ': ~_/II" - .) , .) ~ '"~ 
3 ~ mm (.1 1"11.' :"' '; \\ u r. ~ jh· . Td. ;;flt:" r 
tl ; U(J p.m • • - .2.:9. ~"f"1 
SERVICES OFFERED 
T h(';:IS t~Tme and rro"fr~·;;Qlnf . i~ \ -
po: r i<.-no.:~·d . P h. ~49- "&5_ . iiI- J.: :- I 
I:..xperi('n,:~·d bab}SHt ... r , l\!(lth ... r, ~ 
m } home. Fay Dade, IJ I- II • ..,rJ. !-li!l:; . 
,) .;~" 
1 rplOf - \"e\\ l b~i Sekctnc ~Ith ~J.!'" ­
. r. !'"1 ~ror1 . To:r m r Jp("rs. ::, .. o ~3 - _.: . 
..> ..j - l· 
LOST 
Si~ma SiSm.! Sigma sornrll ~ pir: : 0 :; ' 
on cam!)u;;. if four.a Il<.::"..l."~ C.J l 1.0 _ 
13S0. .,:; ~,., 
He\\:;rd lOr billfold . Lvs: v. w, I. D. " . 
Call co llect "~':: - ~n.:l l ft ... :'" .... r .'!' . 
Bl3Ck bi llfo lt!. . !:. ri d.so.l- -i 5-- ;;'Q(j :". 
K .... o:p : Hi. S o ql!",;l lOn~ -:\"<.· .. -d I.D." . 
3 .. , :-' 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Egypt ian C.lmps, Inc . un lre B ... ;;u -
tiful L;;;;.: of !: ~rp: . C .. II ..... - - ..j 1~ " ro r 
9-L_"· O .. hr ro: st-n ·:\l lOn", . B(J .. : 2:lC 
mOlor Ea les , S( n'IC\' am.! r .. ·m .. l. 
D o .: kl n g- Cl m pmg - s"immlr:.:w;; ' -
inl! -boJ!l r,~ -fi5"hlng - l.umd!'"~ .lm;!~" r~ 
fJ.: i1L1 kil. . . ~ - .. 
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Donna Schaenzer Qualifies for Pan Am Games OFNEIt LEAVINC STA~ 
FILL CONSIDEIt 
ItEASONABU OFFEIt SlU's Donna Schaenzer won 
the right to represent the Uni-
ted States in the Pan Ameri-
can Games thi s summer by 
fini shing founh in the wom en' s 
gymnastics trials at Minnea-
polis, which were just conclu-
ded Sunday night. 
Miss Schaenze r will be one 
oC s ix girls. who wHI make 
this t e am uprobabl y the 
strongest e ve r fo r the United 
States . H acco r ding to STU 
coach Herb Vogel. 
The achievem ent i s but .:m-
othe r in a ve r y long li s t of 
awa r ds Miss Sch3enzcr ha s 
t aken this yea r . She was the' 
Collegiate all - a r ound cham -
pion , a high finishe r in the 
AAU. ch am pion ships and :3 top 
finishe r in .111 of STU's meets . 
Three other Sa)uki s missed 
qualification. J eanne Hashi-
motO. a freshman, fini s'led 
e ighth. Her scor e of 134.33, 
Deadline Extended 
For Trip Sigrwp 
T IW t1cndli nc f(lr s i g-ni ng- p 
fur the bus rri lO St . Louis 
to S\.:'I.;' [ile: Car inn l ascball 
£am~ h JS been eXlt' n I.'d , 
3CC01' i nb to t 1(> SliJ!icnt Ac-
tiv ities Officc' . 
lil t.! t;::h.! i nc was 'Jrigina ll y 
~et for :s p.m. Monda~ . Any-
one interested in ancnding th(' 
bam..: shou1 s ig-n up as soon 
..!s possibI i n the Studem 
AClivitie s Office. 
lhc Uus to St . Lo ui s wiJl 
Jl=ave fro m l le Uni versi ty 
Cemt.!!" al 2 p . m . Sa lUrclav. 
'iO\\ 11 1' '' 1' .. . 
In Paperbor'k 
o. 1 on t h e N. Y. T imes Best 
Seller Li ~t for 2B C onsecutive 
week s, Valley of the Dolls is 0 
story of three s how gi rl s cough 
in the bottomless, nightmare 
world of pill s. Just 51.25. 
UD's 
(University Drugs) 
901 5 . l l linoi, 
was merely . 299 of a point 
behind the s ix place finisher 
and the last qualifie r Marie 
Walther. 
A fn11 on the balance be am 
dropped Miss Hoshimoto to 
13th pl ace midway in the com-
petition. She had been as high 
3 S fourth prior to thi s one 
bad event. 
Sue Rogers finished 10th 
and Mar v E:l en roth 11th to 
round out the Salukl per-
formances. 
Vogel said, "All the girls 
pe rformed well. The competi-
tion was of a very high cali-
ber, as ev idenced by Marie 
Walthe r' s sb.'th place finish. 
She i s a three tim e national 
AAU champion. 
<I Jeanne had one very bad 
event , but made a fin e come-
back and barely missed quali-
Ten Softball 
Contests Set 
For 3 Days 
Here ~s [he s c.hedul e of 
intramural s oftba ll ga mes for 
[hi S week: 
Tuesday 
4,30 p . m. 
FI e ld 1- -OI d For e s(er s vs. 
Misfits 
6,30 p.m . 
Fie ld I--C .C .A. C he m A. vs. 
Me[s 
F ie ld 1- -All er, II vs . The 
Wr ight Way 
Wednesdav 
4,30 p.m. 
Fie ld I--Aggies " s . Old Fo r~ 
e s te r s 
6,30 p.m. 
Fie ld I--Salul;i Hall Saints " s . 
Che rn 13 
F ie ld :!.- -Math Men \'5 . car-
bondale Carouse r s 
Fi01d . --AlIen [J \'5 . Pri son 
rl1Ur s dnv 
4,30 p.m. 
Fi e ld oggers VS , Aggies 
6,3U p.m . 
Fi e ld l --WYi ht way vs . Che rn 
A 
Fi e ld 1 - -Mels vs . Allen UI 
fying. Mary Ellen and Susie 
were both very good at times, 
but not consistent enough: ' 
Miss Hoshimoto finished as 
high as second in tWO events, 
vaulting and beam. These 
wer e also Miss Schaenzer· s 
top events . 
« I don't think Susie knew 
bow good she really was," 
\'ogel said, r eferring to Miss 
Rogers. " She surprised her-
self With some good early per-
formances. " 
Miss Schaenzer will stay 
in Minneapolis for [en days 
to train for [he games under 
ream coaches. She will rhen 
go to Winnepeg for final train-
ing and the Pan Am Gam es, 
which begin July 24 for the 
gymnasts. 
The six qualifiers wer e 
Linda Metheny of Champaign, 
Joyce Tana c of Seattle, 
Carolyn Hacker of New Haven, 
C ann. Miss Schaenzer, Debbie 
Bailey of the Oklahoma Twist-
e r s and Marie Walthe rofOhio. 
Another Saluki, Gail Daley, 
has a chance of participating 
in rhe Pan Am Gam es. M i ss 
Daley is an alte rnare on rhe 
Canadian rea m and pe nding 
any injuries and rhe condition 
of her bad knee, she could 
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JULY BRAKE SPECIAL 
.. ., ._, and .ake .dvur.ae 
.. nr ....... Sommer price 1 95 
DAY ·WEDNESDA Y ·THURSDA Y ONL 
Goodyear brake experts will adjust atrfour wheels. dean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add brake nuid, inspect 
grease seals. clean and inspect drums. inspect hydraulic 
system Get it now at tbis low p.ric~. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
4fllfn~ ~ - Phone 
549-1343 
r epresent her country at \V in-
nepeg. 
Mor e international com-
petition is a]so on a tenta-
tive basis for tWO Salukis. 
Misses Schaenzer and Hoshi -
mota might participate in the 
Student World Games in Tokyo 
later thiS summer. depending 
upon finances . 
" THE CLIMATE 
FOR ECUCATlON 
IS PROGRESS . 
the technique 
is innovation" 
Florid.1 
--HAS A rLACIi FOIt · 
ELEMENTARY, 
SECONDARY 
TEACHERS 
Want more 'acts? 
SEND fOil fllEE COry 
16P.AGE 
BOOIi::IN 
COlORI 
~~ ~. '" .. ,;;;;';1IC Itlitt'! f'l 
COMPLETe 
STORY! 
"where the action is!" 
J. W. BURT. T",o(he , Retru;lmefl l 
I(n,,1: Ild~. 
StOIC Da pl. " f Educel;on 
r"l1"h"ul'e. Flo,;do J2304 
Nome 
Mo;o, 
Ar/r/' eu _______ _ 
C;I,, ______ 510." _ _ 
Zip ___ _ 
To 5~ II to lU:.~ · · to IU::r If" to mak~ 
offer - - IO make reasonable offer II to 
buY - -IO bur rou will be po-Ing your 
hm!1~' m\lch hapPi l'lo!'l.!l. Lt':t us !lho",' 
~'Ol! this outstanding (",·o - story !our !Ie::!-
room brick home located In tbe SOUlh-
"' ''51 srellon. This 10" r ly home "'Im 
t "'·o ·c.ar rafil;t" Is locatel1 on an 'r:--
$11;eCllol an\! Is tastt'fullr lIMsc.apeCl. 
You ... ·m 10"e tbe e xtra s paCt" an.:! lUll: -
\1fT "" hleh we h.avr to ofru .. tbeoformal 
dining room. sep,r,le walnut ?In;alf'd 
t; tudr. and love.ly lI\'ing room. all of 
.... hlch arf' carpeted. ThtUnna;roomfe,-
t ures a fireplace dol'lo!' In mlrtllf' un-
ported from Ilaly. The s paclou. kltcbt>n 
fratur e s bifid be..n open beam oet1lnJ 
pl us b!.:lIt-ln d!5hwashr.r . ~n. rL'1 • • 
and 4Jsponl. Oh ~s. powlkr toom 
ott kltcben. AI }UU etller the bome JOU 
I te'p Into I larj\!" foye r Ind can Im-
mediately .see a buutlf'l£t carp-ted oprn 
I talnrlY to tbr second Ooor. The up-
stairs conslat. at four l pacl0U5 bed-
room5, boath an<! one·hllr. and many 
c losets. The ba5('fnl' nt pon io'! of I 
"" fIX' offf'rI and IS x 26 famll ~' rOOf.\ 
~uch as W(' bawe never 50.'1:'0. r 1u..;: ;l 
ba lf b.th. TIlerf' 15 a larJt' wal\ - in 
fire place, a bar-beque pi t. and bu. The 
borne Is cooled by .;a five -ton air con-
ditioner and r-.u a Honeywe ll elec:rronlc 
air filt e r. Ther r is a tWO- Coif detached 
i arage In the rear ... hlch il!! ideal fOT 
a wo rkshop. This may be JUst what you 
b,.'e bee.n loolcl T1~ for . wn bYl ppolnt· 
ment onl )·. 
PRACTICALLY NEF 
DESOTO 
We bave jul! 1t!;lcd .;a IbreC!. yt'aT old 
ranch s ly le tbree bedroom l .... m(' Whl::h 
OI lso fea'o1f Nl an extra Ilrlt' Ih'lng room, 
dining space, and Idtc~n .... 111l bui lt · in 
oven llnd ra l\i1' . It 15 s Hulled 0:1 .a 
- 05 x 130 10L When! else could you bu ~' 
a home sucb III tbl!! tor 514,-50. 
NO OOFN PAYMElVT 
IT you are a C . r. anI!! r equl.t' a I"hrt'<' 
xdroom holT\(' phont:' U!; Tight a",·ay. 
We offe r fOT s ~le s ut:h ;l home locllted 
(alrly clos~ In. In ~ I!!dltlon to thl' three 
bedrooms th!! r e III a Ia.rge living and 
d ining room combination, an r.ac l\vc klt -
eben. t ult basemt'nt, anda I t a l.!'w~)· to 
an au Ie whIch m~r be usc.:3 .11; $tc rage . 
T~ askln! p.rlce Is $12,900. 
MURDEN REALTY 
9.2' W. Main Car &oncla'. 
Ph . 457 · 6571 
t Plan Now For Graduation i or an Extra Summer or Year-Round t Weight Suit . YouOweittoYourseif i with these July Hot Sale Prices. 
Dacron and Wool Summer Suits -S44.9S 
Dacron , Wool and Mohair by EAGLE· 
Regular Pri ce -$8 5 .00 July Price-S69.9S 
Dacron and Wool by MERITT 
RegularPrice -S59.95 July Price-S44.95 
We Welcome These Cted i t 
Card s: 
"Town & Country Chorc:je 
"St. Clai r Nat ional Sank 
· 'lIinois Bonk charge 
' Centrol 
·Charge-i t 
"Fir st Ccrd 
